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pointed commander of tho preel--!
Jeul's troops lu Washington. Hit
wild life, however, caused him to
roso that position and ho camo to
this oity, where he attracted con-

siderable attention from his dress
and mode or llviwr. Madnme Bali-che- r.,

a noted and wealthy Bpahlsh
beauty, became enamored of him
sndBUpplled him with money. A
member of tho Old Guard and other
organizations, he entertained his
friends rlht royally at her house.
Then ho married her. His friends
deserted him when he had taken
this step. Bhortly afterwards his

rlfa riled teavincr him a fortune of
$500,000. Tho malady which has
now prostrated him had already
developed and he was forced to

forego his reckless holilts. Now he

Is descried and alone.

BATTLE WITH LUNATICS.

Exciting Scene in tho New York
Insane Asylum.

AunmtN, N. Y., April 10. Ward
0, In the state asylum for insane
criminals in this city, has been

of many desperate rovoltt
among inmates in days gone by.
but tho most oxcitlug lu u long nuui
ber of years occurred Sunday, whei
a quartet of reckless New Yorl
crooks attempted to overpower tin
attendants and escape. There were
fifty patients in tho ward at thi
time of tho uprising,whieh occurred
when only four attendants wen
present. .One of the convicts, Ed-

ward Meredith, approuched Daniel
J. Lucie, the head attendant, and,
feigning a headache, asked for some
bay rum. Lucie went to his medi-

cine Chest in another room, followed
by the scheming vllllau, who knew
also that thero were several razors
in tho chest. As he was stooping
down to unlock tho chest the at-

tendant was struck on tho back of
the head and fell forward to the
Unor. At tho moment tho blow was
Mruck three or Meredith's compan-loii- c,

who wore In tho secret, rushed
into the room, and together they
pillaged the chest of Its razors. An
nlarru had been sounded, and In a
few minutes thirty keepers and at-

tendants had assembled. When
tl.ey saw that their eflorts at escape
had proved futile two of tho prison-

ers threw away their razors and
capitulated, but tho others, with
demoniacal ravings, refused to sui- -

rtuder. Dr. Courtney graspeu a
heavy oak chair and threatened to
crush tho rebels If they not lay
down their arms. Slowly tho men

retreated until they arrived nt an
open door, through which thej
jumped, lu hopes of escaping by this
means. No sooner had tho men
entered tho room than Dr. Uourtnej
turned tho key, and they wcro pris-

oners. Then a parley took place
again about surrender, bub tho con-

victs peisisted in refusing. A gar-do-

hoso was obtained, and opening
tho door carefully, a stream wac

played on the imprisoned men.
Still thoy refused, when it was de-

cided to uso the largo hoso attached
to ono of tho fireplugs lu tho build-
ing nnd drown tho men into sub-

mission; therefore this was done.
Dr. Allison, medical Buporlntoudont,
expostulated for some tlmo with the
men, until thoy ngreod to give up.
Thoy wore placed lu clos confine-
ment. Luclo was tho only oue hurt
in tho aflray, and ho will probably
recover,

Trouble Botwoon Squatters;
Bhown's Vallky, Minn., April

10. Trouble 1b brewing between the
filers und squatters on tho Blssotou
reservation. The question at issue
Is whether tho squatters got possos-befor- e

tho filings wore made. One
hundred and fifty fliers at Water-town- ,

who wore in tho lino, have
passed through here and entered the
reservation. Thoy claim It was Im-

possible for the squatters to reach
tho points on which tho filings wort
mode from tho border boforo their
filings wore completed; therefore
they proposo to liavo tho laud on
which they filled. Thoy cannot get
It without n fight. It may bo sov-cr- ol

days before a collision takes
place.

Foil Salk. Forty feet front on
Commercial street. First-clas- s busi-

ness property. Enquire of Win. E.
Burke, ono-ha- lf block south of
Bush's bank uu-stalr-

Harsh purgative remedies are fast glv- -
lag way to imo genua aouou una inuu ef
fect of Carter's l.tttlo Liver Pills. If you
try tbeni, they will cerUiluly please you

If von had taken two of farter's Little
I.lver Pills before retiring you would not
have hnd that coated tongue or bud taste
lu the mouth this uiorulug. Keep a vial
with you for occasional use.

All disorders caused by a bilious slnto ol
the system can be cured by using Outer 'k
Little I.lver Pill Imo imlu, griping or dts- -

comfort attending their um), rry teem,

"Puzzled Tiro iogrs
MOBT of tho cases cim.i l yor's

have be ..veil tip
by Uio regular practice l'hytu-M- re
tceouimondlug this modicum inr ow
ever, aud with satisfactory result.

K. jr. Sargent, Lowell, Mai.. say . --

" Several yours ago, my ilaucliter hrol
out with largo sores on iter hand
face, and other parts 0( her body. Tin
rasa purclcd tho doctors. My Uaughtei
used Ayer'a Saraaparllla, and it resulted
iu a completo euro. Her blood seems to
have boon thoroughly purpled, as she
lias never had so much as a pimple
Bjnco taking this medicine."

'This is to certify that after having
been flick for twelve yearn with kidney
disease and general debility, and having
been trentod by several physicians with
out relief, I am now better In every

uud think I um nearly well,
having taken seven bottles of Ayer'it
Saraaparllla." Maria Ludwlgson,
Albert Lea, Mlun.

Ayir's Strsipirilla,

Dr. J. O, Ayr Co., Lowtll, Man.

, J'rlw J l Ipttlee, V- - Wona t

In California This Morning-Buildin- gs

Thrown Down.

HEAVY EARTHQUAKE.

Snock Very Sovero at Dixon,

Winters and Va' avlllo.
Ban Francisco, April 10. An

unusually heavy earthquake shock
was felt here shortly before three
o'clock this morning rousing people
from their sleep. Tho vibrations
lasted some secouds. It is reported
hero that the towns of Dixon, Win-

ters and Vacavlllc were destroyed by
earthquake this morning. Wires t(

thoe places are damaged and no
particulars can yet be obtained.

Merced. Cal., April 10. Two
distinct shocks of earthquako was
felt hero this morning. The first

occurred at 2:47, stopping the clock
it the El Copitan hotel. I he second
shock was three minutes Inter, start-
ing tho clock again, no duinugo wat-done- .

Winters, Cal., April 10. -- At
'arthquuko shock visiting this sec
lion at 2:45 this morning causing t

general destruction to property. A
large brick hotel, bank building
Uertholet's two story stone buildiut
and lu fact every building in town It

damaged. The loss "ill reach at
least (50,000. No one was hurt.
Contents of stores and houses were
piled on tho floor in promlHcuoUf
heaps. The shock was from east to
west aud lasted about five or six
secouds.

Grass Valley, April 10. Thb
morning a little before 3 o'clock
two shocks of earthquake woke tht
peoplo up and rattled things.

from north to south. No
damage was done.

Nevada, Cal., April 10. Tw
sharp shocks of earthquako occurred
hero two nt 2:50 o'clock tuls morning
nnd lasted eight or ten secouds
nwakouing soundest sleepers aud
created a wide spread alarm atnoujr
timid people. Vibrations extended
from northeast to southwest.

Stockton, April 10- - A severe
shook of earthquako was felt here at
2:50 this morning. No damage is
reported, but tho scare was a large
sized one.

San Francisco, April 10. Tho
first telegram from Vacaville indi-
cates that nearly every brick build-
ing lu town was shaken down and
neatly every chimney toppled over.

Sacramento, April 10. Beo'B
Vucavllle special flays the citizens
have made figures on tho total loss
in the town by carthquak, and esti-

mates plnco it nt from $150,000 to
$200,000.

Sacramento, April 10. A special
to tho Bee, from Dixon says; "Tho
oarthquuko early this morning did
considerable damge to Dixon, and
wub accompanied by fire. TheMa-sonl- o

hall, a flno two-stor- y brick
building on Main street, was so se-

verely damaged that it will huve to be
taken down. Tho walls are so badlv
cracked aud bulged out in all direc-
tions that It cannot possibly stand.
Tho cracks are in somo cases, several
Inches wide. John Dugan's dry-good- s

store, also a brick building,
was crushed In by the falling of tho
south ilro wall of the Masonic build-lu- g,

while the north lire wall of the
latter building fell ou J. Rockford's
brlok butcher shop, completely
crushing it iu. To mid to the hor-
rors of tho sltuatlou at this jucture,
tires broko out lu John Dugau's aud
Brown & Coleman's stores. Tho
Humes were soon extinguished, but
not until considerable damngo had
been done, especially to Dugan's es-

tablishment. Tho north fire wall of
Eppl tiger & Co.'s brick, comer of
Main aud B streets, fell ou tho ad
joining saloon, owned by John
Rohnoke, crushing the light frame
llkoan egg sholl, aud severely injur-
ing Mr. Rehueke. Tho old Blum
building was wreokod, tho walls be-

ing cracked and bulged out. Fire
walls, both lu front nnd back of the
Robs building fell, doing consider-
able damage. Tho damngo will be
$20,000 or more.

OREGON DEMOCRATS.

Meet in Convention Today at Port-
land.

Portland, April 10. Promptly
at 10 o'clock this morning. B, Gold-
smith, ohutrman of tho state central
committee culled tho State Demo-emti-

convention to order. After
Secretary.'A, Noltuor read tho call for
tho convention, tho chairman stated
tho next order of business would
bo the election of tt temporary
chairman. W. B. Bllyeu, of Linn,
nominated T. J. Slltes, aud Senator
Rtdev Iu n neat speech nreseuted
the name of L. B. Cox, of Multno-
mah. Tho voto by counties re
sulted iu the of Cox, who
upon taking iho chair, addressed the
convention at some length, Charles
Nlokell, of Jacksonville, aud T, G.
Hal ley, of Umatilla, respectively,
wore chosen secretary aud assistant
secretary. It wus moved that the
committee be appointed to look
after the ceitlfylug and recording of
uomln.dious nnd preparing cert li
ed oa of ok-c- t Ion us provided for by
the new Australian ballot lav. It
was moved that a coinmlitco on
O'edentlaU bo uprolntul, Also a
OJiumltteeou permanent nrgnnlzu-fou- l

similarly coiiblliuted. It wus
then iuved n committee on pint
form composed of member from
eaoh county be tiponolnted.
The chair upixiiutsd fetich.

Jumil.,uut.ou rc..tu.ul wist ono In

lMffli-iiri,i?'- ii
SySMBliJ ffBHSWMftmfla

lATiiisjTJKrfltiiMgsasshi iiinim

o'clock but comm'tteoon credentials '

not being ready V report the con J

ventlnn took a recess for half hour.
Ex. Senator J. H. Slater has beeh
agreed upon for congressman from
the second district A. S. Bennett of
1? re Dalles for supreme Judge.

Murphy of Multuomnh nominated
Judge R. S. Stratum for judge of
supreme court, Story of Wasco
nominated A. B. Bennett, of
Wusco. Btrahan's name was with-

drawn by Sklpworth of Lone,
Benton county nominated Judge
John Buruett of Corvnllis
secretary begun to call the roll of
counties, but before he finished
Benton county withdrew the name
of Buruett, aud Bennett wus nomi-
nated by acclamation.

Ex U. S. Senator James H. Slater
w as nominated for congressman iu
the second district by acclamation,
It. M. Veatch, of Lane county.uomi-oate- d

for cougiessman in first dis-

trict by acclamation.

EUROPE'S ANARCHISTS.

(Jetting Ready for a Grand May-Da- y

Celebration.
Berlin, April 10. It Is expected

he working men will not be allowed
to hold processions anywhere in
itermauy on Mny Day. May bo the
ouarchists will attempt to parade lu
plte of (he prohibition that may be
sued, but the authorities are de

t rmtned there shall be no repetition
of rioting In this chy. It Is not d

the genuine worklugmeu will
eanusoany trouble.

Rome, April 10. Much anxiety Is

ult throughout Italy as to tho Mai- -

Da v celebration. The socialists, of
,vhom there are manv In all

cities, threat :n to show
trength. The authorities, however,
.re fully ullve to the demands of the
ccaslon. Attempts to create dls-- ,
urbunco will be severely repressed.

Paris, April 10. In Franco the
socialists are preparing to hold pro- -

cessious everywhere on May Day.
it Is expected 2,000,000 will be In

dno altogether. While disturbance
tro not looked for, tho authorities
ire prepared to meet them iu case
they occur. Tho demonstrations
are chlelly in favor of an eight hour
day.

London, April 10. In reporting
to tho board of trade on a recent
fatal accideut to tho guard on a
train of tho Midland railroad, Major
Marindon condemns without meas-
ure tho habitual overworking of
employes on English railways. The
dead guard, he says, worked foi
consecutive periods of twenty ,seveu- -

teen, twenty-thre- e and twenty-tw- o

hours. Other employes suffered
similarly, mostly owing to the fact
that goods trains seldom run on
time. The driver on the same tram
with the dead guard had been forty-seve- n

consecutive hours and forty
minutes at work at one time, and
forty-eig- consecutive hours two
days later. Only five hours were
allowed lu periods of twenty-fiv- e

and eighteen hours of work. After
tho week iu which he remained ou

the long periods mentioned the
sumo eugluu driver worked two
periods of slxty-on- o and seventy
coniu'cullvo hours. Major Marin
den says that tho railways must be
compelled to largely increase their
forces iu case the safety of trnin
men, as well as of pusbeugers, Is to
be assuied.

Arapahoe Reservation Opened.
Kingfisher, O. T., April 10.

Tho area of tho Choyenne and
Arapahoe reservations opened to-

day Is (our million acres. After the
Indian allotments are taken out,
there will remain three nnd a half
million acres or enough to give
a hundred aud sixty acres euch to
22,000 settlers outsldo of town sites,
l'lio best lands have been taken by
IndtaiiH and many of tho boomers
will bo sorely disappointed iu the
character of their lands.

Standing of Silver Men.
Washington, April 10. The

president has approved the act In
regard to tho construction of a
bridge across tho Columbia river
between the states of Washington
and Oregon. In the somite: There
was uu indirect showing of the
silver men lu the senate today, the
question came on Kylts motion to
strike out of tho funding bill the
olatuo requiring payment of luteresl
in gold aud Insert iu lawful money
of the United States. Motion pre-

vailed 28 to 21, Hill, of New York,
voted for It,

A Hot Wavo.
Dl!NNiKON,TiiX., April 10. A tor-

rid wave reaclud hero at 3 p in.
yestetday. It was 00 iu the shade
the weather was stilling, the most
extraordinary experience here at
this Benson for many years.

Hail as Big'as a Man's Fist.
Pahis, Tkx, April 10. A terrible

storm passed over tho country
around Antlers Indian Territory last
night. It Is said hailstone as largo
as a man's fist fell. Tho full extent
of the damage has not yet been
learned.

New Orleans Election.
Nkw Oulkans, April 10. Tho

geuernl state and municipal election
is progressing quietly, as lar as
heard from n heavy vote Is being
IHtlled. Tho weather Is cloudy aud
warm.

Disgusted Home Seokers.
HitoWNH Valiky. Minn.. Anril

10. DUuuested home bcekera are re--
turning from iho hiwmoii reserva-
tion by tbo dozens all' located olalnis
but say they ore utterly worthless.

Roswell Smith Dead.
NhW YoiUC. Anril lO.-lto- awill

Hinitn, preslileut or tbo Century

THE CHINESE BILL

What Dolnli ami Fclton Pro-

pose to Do.

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

Senate Amendments to Geary's
Houso Bill. I

Washington, April 10. Senntor Washing roN, April lO.-- In tho'
Felton thinks it probable that Dolph house yesterday, Bt utelle's amend-wl- ll

call up his Chinese bill in the ment for tho construction of two
senate immediately, so ho has been additional battleships and torpedo!
at work preparing certain amend- - boats was rejected by a vote of 102

moots that he intends to oiler. He
will movo to strike out all after the
eiiactliiK clause of Dolph 's bill aud
iusert, In lieu tuereor, Oeary's
measure with the followingchanges:

He will move to strike out that
part of section 8 of Geary's bill pro
viding that the secretary of tio
treasury muy make such, rules and.
regulations as will allow Chinese,
other than laborers and artisans, to
temporarily visit the United States;
nil of section 13 of Geary's bill after
Hue 12 is stricken out. This last
provision requires Chluese now 1

within tho United States to pay $3

for a certificate of residence, to be
Issued by the commissioner of in-

ternal revenue or Ills deputy. A
certificate of residence should be
required, Senator Felton thluks. but
it would be unjust to impose a tax
upon the Chinese for this purpose,
while our own people are not re
quired to pay a fee for such registra-
tion, as the expense is borne by the
state government. As there are
certain senators who would surely
have taken exception to this pro-

vision, Felton believes It will be
good policy to make such change iu
It. 1'eiton's amendment win pro
poso that money be appropriated by
congress to pay for this Chluese
registration. He estimates that
there are 200,000 Chinese withiu our
borders, and that the fee for each
certificate should be about 60 ceuts,
Which would require an appropria
tion therefor of about $100,000. It Is
not believed that the senators will
antagonize Geary's bill as amended
by Felton solely ou account of its
carrying a small appropriation like
this.

MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY,

The Awful Crime of a Couple of
Lovers.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 10.

There is a young couple in Haugl
vile living uuder the name of Albert
Cox and wife. Tho woman's given
name is Hattie, While laboring
uuder intense religious excitement
last week, she confessed that she
aud her husband were guilty of a
deliberately-plotte- d murder. Two
years ago they were lovers In Cin-

cinnati. The girl, who is not past
20 years old, and is pretty, hod
another suitor, a man of middle age,
a widower, nnd well-to-d- o. Her
parents were partial to him. A
mortgage lay upon their property.
Tho rich suitor promised that It
should be lilted if the daughter
would bestow her baud upou him.
The younger suitor was driven from
the house, aud tho young woman
forbidden to receive his company.
The lovers grew desperate, and re-

solved to run away. But thej
would need money. The young
lover devised an awful scheme to
obtain a supply of money. It
occurred to him that the rich suitor
should himself pay the forfeit of
money aud life. It was agreed that
the girl should seem to accept the
elder suitor iu consideration of $1000
and should make an agreement
with him to meet him on Ludlow
street bridge. Tho money was to be
paid to her. Tho victim ktpt the
appointment, aud us he approached
tho girl coughed. It was a pre-

arranged signal for the couspiraoy
to reach a climax. Cox rushed from
a shadowy nook nnd struck the vic-

tim a cruel blow with a coupling-pl- u

ou the bead. Ho was a brake-ma- n

aud the heavy bar was haudled
with fearful etlect. There was no
sorcatn aim tho fall of the bodv
made no sound. Both took the body
and whirled it into tho river below.
The guilty couplo did not stop to
watch tho plunge of the body; they
hurried back to tho city. Nobody
saw them on the bridge, and their
seoret seemed safe. Cox and the
girl soon came to this city. Cox ob-

tained employment on tho Peoria
division of tho Big Four. Mrs. Cox
became a regular attendant at the
revival meetings, Sho went to the
alter, but could find no peace. Last
Thursday night Mrs. Cox fainted at
tho altar, and when she recovered
she confessed the story as here told
to Mrs. Ella Persul. Others were
brought in, and the confetslou re.
peated. Since that time detectives
have been at work on tho case.

SISSETON RESERVATION.

Settlers Aro Busy at Work Putting
In Crops.

HnowN's Vallkv, Minn., April
II). The Indian police are endeavor--
lug to check tho prairie fires which
squatters are maklug for tho purpose
or breaking land easier, as fires
caue consiuerauie damage to pas
ture lands, A number of peoplo
st niggled Into town half starved aud
nearly crazed from thirst, while
pleuty of wtter Is in the reservation. a
They were unfamiliar with the
oouutry and could not find it. Squat
ters aro not delujed in getting to
work. Hundreds of acres are al-

ready broken and flax sown; many
are putting in com, aud hope to
make enough this teaou to cover lug

tbew la no claiaiutuplnir, and Jf'lo

wiMiiViivUZ'ti&x:i&-ivk?r- h'Titotfitfifamrf
' any trouble ocetihi it will bo frrm
eflortsof fihrs todoBO As high s
eleven filings are ofTored for a single
tract. For each tract In tho south-

ern portion there ore from ono to
five claims rts squatters. HquatterB
were filing by hundreds yesterday.

THE NAVY IN THE HOUSE

it Will Receive But Littlo Encour- -

agement From tho Democrats.

t05, and Cummiugs' amendment
for the construction of one battleship
nitf1 finn tj.vrwiilji IiaaIb nna ntuA IfvatUuii iiyu iui ucuu uuttio 3 iou iw
by 39 to 74.

Boutelle offered an amendment
for tho construction of two shell
gunboats, $500,000 each, and ten tor- -
pedo boats, $120,000 eaoh Lost bv
104 to 58

Cutnming, of New York, oflered
an amendment for the construction
of four torpedo cruisers, $500,000
each, two light draught gunboats,
$350,000 each and two first-cla- ss tor- -

pedo boats $120,000 each but it met
with a similar rate,

Holman's motion to strike out the
provision for the construction of a
uow cruiser was defeated by 120 to
58. A further motlou to strike out
the provlslou for new cruisers and
substitute a provision for four tor-

pedo boats was defeated, 103 to 45.

The committee then rose, aud Bou-

telle moved to recommit tho bill,
with instructions to the committee
to report it back with a clause for
the construction of two battleship--

at $4,000,000 each, and ten torpedo
boats at $120,C30; defeated, 114 to 01,

a number of' Democrats voting lu
the affirmative. Tho bill then passed,
and the house adjourned.

WORKS BLOWN UP.

Seven Men Lose Their Lives in
the Disaster.

Mount Aklinqton, N. J., April
10. The works of the American
Forcita Powder company on Lake
Popatag, ono mile below here, blew
up about 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon, beven men were 'blown to
atoms. The names of llveof the killed
are J. D. Smith, Superintendent
Jacob Carlson, Win. Pierce, Jan.
Wagh and A. Johnson. A body
recognized as that of a Swede whose
name Is not known was fouud.
Two men were injured; ono of them
Benj. Cassmor will probably die.
Five buildings were shattered by
the explosion. What caused it will
never be known. Fragments and
bones were found scattered over
several acres of ground. One hun-
dred and fifty pounds of flesh and
bones were gathered up in boxes,
aud will be buried. It is all that
remalnes of five victims. The

shattered all windows with-
in two miles.

A LOVER'S STRATAGEM.

Prevented His Rival's Receiving
an Acceptance of His Proposal.
iNDiANAroLis, Ind., April 10.

Tbo government authorities are in-

vestigating a peculiar case of destroy
ing letr.rs, aud, though they with-bol- d

the names of the parties for tbe
present, they promise sensational
developments iu n few days. A.
South Side young lady had two
suitors, and one demanded that she
decide between him aud his rival
and mail an auswer Friday, saying
ho would leave for California Satur
day unless sho nnswered favorably.
By somo means his rival learned of
this demand, aud that the liul
would answer favorably. Ho kepi
close watch upon the mall box,
which was very uear her residence,
and Friday saw her place her ans-

wer lu the box. He then saturated
some paper with coal oil and stalled
It In tho box, after whicn ho drop-
ped in a lighted match. When the
carrier opeued the box he found it
full of charred letters. Next day
the lover who had been accepted,
but failed to receive the hoped-fo- r

letter, left for California. An inves-
tigation led to the foregoing devel-
opments, and tho authorities will
make au arrest iu tho case in a few
days.

Deeming Is Pronounced Sane.
Melbourne, April 10. Themed

leal board who have examined mur
derer Deeming as to his sanity, pro-

nounce him to be mentally sound
aud perfectly responsible for all his
actlous. Tho statement that Deem
ing was mad when ho committed
tho murders at Italuhlll aud Wind-
sor while sufieriug from instinctive
Insaulty received uo credence from
the board. Deeming maintains his
nonchalant air, und combines to
talk of what ho will do when ho
ttoes hack to England. He said to
day that without the help of a law
yer he could convince any Jury, if
ho tried, Unit he was iunocent. He
eats heartily, caylng that he does
not intend to go into a decline be
cause the authorities hold him in
Jail for a few weeks. Tho chaplain
was admitted (o him ou Friday und
Deeming talked with him on relig-
ious subjects. He remarked, how- -
ever, that lio did not care much for
religion, as the woman who got him
Into trouble by her unfaithfulness
(Miss M.ither) was always reading

prayer Ixxik.

Crushed to Death.

way station last ulght, when limn. or
annua ui peopio wno mm teen cele- -

KasterSuuday were hasten. m
to the city, Iu tho crush Borne- -

ihe station, nud those

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO.

FOR TOWN LOTS, FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

$2.00
rsrdozen for the Uneet finished

rilUlOUUAl W In theclty.
MONTEE BtOS.,

lbUiCoin itierclal Street,

F. B. SQOTIIWICK,

Contractor ami
Guilder.

Salem, - - Oregon.

Machine Guns,

Sporting Goods, Etc.,
SOS Commercial Street.

RADABAUGII &

Livery Feed and
Boarding Stable,

Bakery.
-- BEST.

Court Street.

THOMPSON & CO.,

St.

Line of Loose
AND

DIAMONDS.

Undertaking and

State Street.

F. T. HART,

MFRCIIANP TAILOR, California
THE)Over Small's Clotlilog Btore.

101

MISS OLIVIA MASC1IER,
S. Y.

221

Alillincry Store, Large
Removed to Cottle block.

Hprlug Goods Arriving. MOUNTED

T. J. Ml
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING, Leading
Natural Wood

Co?, sat band Cheiiitbeta Street. Hx

JOHN M. PAYNE k CO., A.

Heal Estate
and Insurance.

Tlrst Btalrwuy north ofBush
boutr. 107

crowding hundreds of persons were
crushed into a heap. Another story

is that progress was barred by tho
closing of a door, which caused those
in'tbo rear to crush forward. Two
women and six children were killed
and thirtpen other persons were seri-

ously injured. No official informa-
tion is obtainable as to the cause of
the accident.

The New Orleans Election.
New April 10 The

general municipal election Is
quietly, and as far as heard

from a heavy vote is being polled.
The weather is cloudy and warm.

Butter. Do you want some-
thing fine in butter? Then place
vour order for it at "Blue Front."
They receive a fresh supply of home
made, sweet, Jersey cow butter
every Friday. 2t

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

GEO. H. BURNETT, Attorney at law,
Oregon. Ofilce over Ladd a

Bush's bank.

D?ARCY d BINGHAM, Altbrneys nnd
at law, Sfllem, Oregon.

Uftvlng an nbstract ol the records ofMarlon
counly.lncludlncalotnnd block Index 01
Salem, they have Bpecinl focllltleN lor

titles to real estate. Business In
the supreme court nnd In tho state depart-
ments will receive prompt attention.

T. Attorney at law,
), ollleeup ttalrs In front rooms of new
uhu block, corner Commercial und Court

streets, Salem, Oregon.

JOHN A. CARSON, Attorney at law
3 nnd 4, Ladd & Hush's bank

building, Salem, Oregon. 8 1 lyr
B. K. BONHA M. V. H. HOLMES.

& Holmes, Attorneys nt law.BONHAH in Bush's block, between State
i ud Court, on Com'l Bt,

mlLMON FORI), attorney at law, Salem,
I Oregon. Omce a in l'attou's

block.

H. BRA D8H AW, PHYSICIAN AND
. Burgeon, Salem, Oregon. Office In

.hldrldge block, upstairs over Williams &
England's bank. Residence corner Htate
nnd B. K. corner Winter street.

H. YOUNO, M. D.. Office formerly
. occupied by Dr. Itowlnnd, corner

Court nnd Liberty streets. Telephone No.
.5. Office hours: 8 a. in. to 12: 2 to 4 p. in.,
and 7 to tt p. in. Residence 18th street on
electric car line. Telephone No. 0.

cAFEb & BROOKS. PhysicianM ... uibr""i ..i.,,,jr ui(n.a, UJ.
siuiiD, uuiiiicji;jui Hiicii, oaitjiii, i jr.

It, W. H. ilOTT, physician und sur--

eon. Office In Eldrldge Block,
Iem, Office hours 10 to 12 a. in.
2 to i p. in.

B. M. D.,HomeopathlsUE.1 Office 155 Court street: Residence KIT
fiTgh street. General nractlco. Hnecinl
nttentlon given to diseases of Women and
children.

T.HOCSER.St.D, Physician and sur-eeo- n.

Practice limited to diseases
of tbe nervous system. Catarrh Including
asthma and rupture or hernia. Office In
Cottle block rooms 11 and 12. Office hours
from 9 to 12 a. m. and from 2 to 6 p. m.

D R. T. O. SMITH, Dentist, W State street,
HaloTn fli VlnlshfiH HantnlKKV.UU! wt, luinuvu uvumai upcinlions of every description. ramicbs opera- -

uons a specialty.

MIXTA H. A. DAVIS. Office hours,
9 a. in. toll a. m.; 2 p. in. to 5 p. m,

night calls promptly attended to.
Bpeclul attention given to diseases of worn-o- u

and children, office In JNew Bank Blk.,
SOo Commercial stuet. Residence same.

Mil I.EKH. J.UNI). Enlsconul .twsP" lotv: t'heintkeLi uud Church.
hours 1 to .1 p in,

NNK'KF. JKKKRIIYn M i. Trent- -A ment of Lnds und ChlMreu a sieo- -
OtHmi hnnid. (I fi. t a... ( n ... . t'l

dilJfc'O block, rtaleiy, Oregon.

WD. PUOH, Architect, Plans, Sped.
nnd superintendence lor

all classes of buildings, Office 2U0 Com- -

inerciai si., up sinirs.

EJ. McCAUSTl.ANn,Clvll Sanitary nud
Hvdraullo Knelneer. II. M. Henntr

mineral surveyor. City surveyors office
Cottle-Par- k burst Block, rialom, Oregon.

CA. ROBERT, Architect, room 424, Mar
building, rortland, Oregon.

BUSINESS CARDS.

Proprietors Ihc PorceBOKYEAMILL", Have
Tuba In the city.

2U0 Commercial street, Salem, Oregon.
OPHAQUK 4 ALLKN. Blucksmlttn nnd m

P tioreshoelug and repairing. Only thebest workmen employed. OppoMO Stale
insurance uuuaing

Contractors, Sewer.4U.HM1TU&CO., Kxrva '?done, Salem, (

Leave order with Duran Bros, '

rtABPET-LAYING.- -I make a specialty

uana
TOHN KNIQHT. Blacksmith. ITnmal.."i,l5?iJy?J;.1t?: - SnoP

iue ioo 01 ia Deny street, Haiem, Oregon,fP
LONDON, April 10. A frightful ' V carpet-sewin- g and laying;

ot

accident occurred in Hemstead T.$ixtts8S
hratlutf

behind

iHiissWh,j m iMii""

A, H. F0RSTNER & CO.iMKS. E. .
Shop,

41 State Street.

)

Commercial

M. E. WILSON,

Salem Modiste.

Commercial Bt.

11.

Cabinet Work,

CRESS.

Finishing,

Orleans,
pro-

gressing

RICHARDSON,

PHILBROOK,

SR.

j.u.iiumiaM,

This

mi

Fashionable

Ladies' and Gents'
Shop.

124 Court Stroot.

MILLER &AMSLER.
German Meat Market

121 South Com. St.
Fresh and Salt Meat and

Sausages.

j. i mm,
Scientific Horseshoeing.

OPPOSITE FODNDHY

On Stute Street.

KICE-&KOSS- ,

Horseshoers,
General Blacksmlthing,

47 State Street.

THE
Salem HacUman is

II, FOULS.
Best Line in the City.

Court Street.

SALEM DYE WORKS.

Tailoring,
CLEANING AND IMPAIRING

127 Court Street.

Space

TO

?X !,,

-- an-

If You Expect to

MAKE MONEY

in tbe Chicken busi-
ness yon need the

Pacific Incubator
and Brooder.

Jt Is cheap, rellahle, substantial, easily
ui derstood, and will hatch any kind or
...EL03 better. than a hen. Bend&i itamntn- n. r "uainge ou our new Ulustrated catalogue of Incubators.Thorouchbredtows, BLV, HKX. NETT1NU8, Ilonemills, poultry suppllfs, etc.

This book coatnlns SO sull-slie- d colored

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,
No. 1313 CASTRO ST.. Oakland, Cal.

Pronj baled liny and feed to flue toilet
pa,P..Key Weat clean, tobacco pipes,knives, etc. can always be lound at lowestprlcee; at

T. BURROWS,
No, S3 QgnuusrsUl gt, Balen.

ltONCO,
Hairdresser.

L. S. & MARK S. SKIFF

Barber DENTISTS,
250 Liberty Street, on

Electric Car Line.

J, L BENNETT h SON,

CANDIES,

Fruit and Cigars,
P. O. Bloolc

Mi tt ilUiUTIlnblS

C1k&b and Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

S4S Com'l Street.

BOSTON
Coffee House.
5c LUNCH.

Open nil Night

T. If. BLUNDELL.
Stent, Poultry

nnd Fish USarkct,
Insurance Block.

Belongs

Vj

D.CSHERMAN,
U, 8. Pension and Claim agent, P.

Box 281. Salem, Oregon. Deputy Count
Clerlr Vrlte for blanks. e

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer

State St, and Court St. The best meat
delivered to all parts of the city.

Columbia Poultry Yards,

J. M. BRENTS, Manager.

Lock Box 1210, Seattle, Wash

Breedere ol Thoroughbred Poultry of fo-

llowing varieties:
8. 0, White Leghorns, H. C. Brown Up

boras, White Plymouth Hocks, Barrrd
Plymouth Rocks, Pit Games, Black IsW
hams. Light Brabamas, Buff Cochin,

Partridge Cochins, Bronte Turkeys.
Bend for Circular and Price List.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed

IE OREGON LID I
Of

SALEM.
Office New Gray Block,

ISSSil

ANYTHING.

The Best Bo Stalls ud Corral la the lit;.
Quiet, family bones a specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SAXkSCM. - - QREOON

'

1

1


